
unveiled* “Well, no, I haven’t.” replied her husband,
cheerily. “That bread in the cupboard smelt
so savory, that I thought I wouldn’t spile my
appetiie by getting any commonplace grub at
a cook-shop. So, Lizzie, just cut me a hunch
off the loaf, and butter it well,—l can’t do
withoutbutter,”—he said this with a jocose
wink,—“then I'll be off to the yard and hear
what Mr. Wilkinson has to say.”

■So Mr. Pullinger walked up and down the
attic, beating his arms on his chest to keep*
himselfwarm, and each time that he passed
the table he took a bite of his bread%nddrip-
ping. He managed to make everybody laugh,
even his pale-faced wife, for he pretended
that every mouthful was some new. and unex-
pected delicacy.

“What’s this? partridge? Why, Lizzie,
I’m surprised at yer! I thought partridges
was five shillings a brace. O, venison, is it?
I like venison, though well-kept mutton’s
pretty near as tasty. And a roley-poiey pud-
ding to finish up with! If there is a pudding
I like, Pollv, it’s roley-poiey.”

Then, taking a draught of cold, milkless
tea, he said, smacking his lips, “Here’s
another surprise 1 didn’t bargain for.
Sparkling champagne,—and in tumblers,
too! Polly, I’m afraid you're getting extra-
vagant.”

‘ Aid having thus seasoned his homely re-
pafdjpMr. Pullinger, ,:’put oir his battered old
billy-cock biit, threw his corn-sack over liis
shoulders, and descended the stairs, whist-
ling.

oom>w, a shadow with a veiled head,
Audi dim lovely face ofmystery,

€amo to me yesterday, and sighing, said," •
“Until the twilight, thou must walk with me.

Me laid herpalm on mine, andwith slow feet
And eyes tnatsaw hot for the tears, we walked

« The barren shore,' where moaning surges boat;'
And of the “might-have-been,” sho sighing,

talked/ .

With eyes that ever yearn’d in backward gaze
For the sweet valley robed in mists of dawn,

Still, hand-in-hand, we clomb the rugged ways.
With Bickcning heart, wounded, and oyer

worn.

“0. give me rest,”l cried. “The tardy night •
mil never come to bring me my release!

“Not here,%nOt here,” she said, “For on the
height

,

Above the"clouds, sitteth the Angel Peace.

“Press on with nor faint, nor fear,
Tho' the dim forests moan, the sad ‘winds

stir.’ ”

And upward still along that pathway drear,
Longing for night, and rest, I followed her.

Then on the height, the rent veil fell apart,
And I beheld her radiant, grand, and calm;

She. stooping, folded tne unto her heart,
And kissed me with her lips that breathed

.•ba1m..... . , ~,,......

A solemn silence flooded all the place.
“0, Heart,” I whispered, “here thy pain shall

cease,”
For in the restful calm of her embrace,

I knew my sorrow for the Angel Peace.
— N. Y. (lazeite.

A couple of hours later Mr. Pullinger came
home again. His broad face looked fully
two inches longer than when he went out,
and as hehung his hat on its accustomed peg,
a deep sigh escaped from his lips. Lizzie, a
keenly-observant child, looked hard into her
father's face, and noticed that, in spite of his
apparent melancholy, there was a sort of so-
lemn wink in the corner of liis left eye. So
she exclaimed hastily,—

“Mother, don tbe frightened, father's only
pretending. - If he’d got bad news to tell,
he'd comeup whistling and singing. I know
lie's got good news, and that’s why he makes
believe io be miserable.. I know you’re only
pretending, ain’t ye, father?” added the. little
woman, going up to him, and bestowing a
demure kiss on bis weather-beaten cheek.
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Christmas Eve, 18—, was, in point- of 1
weather, a miserable day. A cold, drenching j
rain, with occasional intervals of sleet, was ;
falling, while every now and then the wind ;
blew in fierce, pitiless gusts, So that feeble
and elderly persons, encountering Boreas in
this unexpected manner at street corners,
were nearly taken off their legs by his rude-
ness. In-doors, provided there were plenty
of coals on the fire, and plenty of food in the
larder, the weather was pleasant enough. :
But, unfortunately, everybody in this great ;
city was not so happily situated. The Bal-
linger family, for example, who rented
the front and back attics at Nunt- ;
ber Eight, Warner slreet, Blackfriars
Bond, could have borne a good i
many more coals oh the fire without fear of
being over-roasted. There was only a tiny ;
little bit of red heat in ohe corner of the ;
small grate, to which Mrs. Pullinger added
fuel occasionally, with such a stern eye for
economy, that she might have put it on with
a tablespoon. Mothers are apt to be selfish
creatures; so Mrs. Pullinger .sat by the win-' !
dow, declaring stoutly that it. wasn’t at all ,
cold, and that she wanted all the light she.i
could get. that dismal day to mend her bus- j
band's coat. If, however, you had cross-
questioned Lizzie, the eldest daughter, a
demure, anxious-faced little creature
of eight, she would have to)d_ you
that mother sat at the window
on purpose that the little ones might snuggle
over the fire. And the little ones, three in
number, a girl and two boys, were snuggling
over the lire, stretching out their mites ol'
hands, and making believe that the heat was
very intense; making believe, also, that au
old wooden horse, who, though lie had lost
his head and both forelegs, was still a prime
family favorite—making believe that this
venerable nag was suffering exceedingly from
the i'umac'e-like. character of the heat to
which he was subjected, and that from this
cause he had contracted sundry diseases, be-
yond the reach of veterinary skill. It might
be inferred, from the glib way in which the
children prattled stable-talk, and also
from a colored print of the celebrated
trotting-horse Gondolier, which hung
over the mantel-piecop that their father
earned his living among horses, and the infer-
ence would be correct; but of this we will
say more hereafter, and Tather observe for the
present that the room was scrupulously clean,
and that there were various little ornaments
on the walls and on the mantel-piece betoken- .
ing a home-loving husband and wife. The
furniture, however, was painfully scanty, for
the chest of drawers, and several of the
clothes which they contained, had been con-
fided to the guardianship of a commercial
philanthropist in the Blackfriars Road—with
three golden balls over his doorway—until
better times came round. And now let us
listen to Mrs. Pullinger, a pretty, dark-liaired
little woman of six-and-twenty, with a pale
thin face. She looks up from her work with
a sad smile, and says gently,—

“It’s no use, Lizzie, scouring out the big
saucepan; we shall have no pudding this
Christmas.”

“Itmay as well be clean as dirty,” answers
the little housewife, cheerfully, as she con-
tinues her polishing.

But these few words had attracted the
attention of the little ones, who looked up
with large round eyes of disappointed won-
derment.

“No. pudding?” cried little Alice.
“No puddin’?” whimpered Bob,dropping a

tear on the wooden horse’s ragged mane.
Even baby, twenty months old, and the

familypeLsfcammered out' regretfully, as if<
recalling the remembrance of many previous
Christmas festivities, “Me want puddeny, me
muss have puddeny."

“Hush, children,” exclaimed Lizzie with
severity, holding up an authoritative finger;
“you ought to be thankful that theieklwo
loaveß of bread in the cupboard, and a pot of
nice dripping.” Then, turning to her mother,
she said, “I hear father’s step on the stairs."

In a lew moments Mr. Pullinger made hisappearance, a short, bow-legged man, with a .broad, good-humored face, and a pair oftwinkling brown eyes. He took from hisshoulders a corn-sack, which he wore byway oi overcoat, and hung it on the bannis-
ters to dry. ■ t ,

“Dear Bob, how wet you are!” said hiswife, anxiously.
. “Well, it is rayther dampish,” answered
Ajr. Pullinger, calmly, as he shook himself

the stairhead, like a Newfoundland d,o“-
“but I ain't a going to, stop at home, sS Itdon’t matter. How about to-morrow's din-ner, Polly?” s\ *

“That depends upon you, Bob. ’

“Because Ido like a bit of summat nice,
atChristmas,” pursued Mr. Pullinger, re-
flectively. -Hero he opened the cupboard

-and peered, at its contents. “We don’t
show well in the provision line, do we,
Polly?” .

The wife replied by a sigh..
“And I have n’t brought a half-penny

home with me. All this blessed,day,l’veonly had three fares, and one of them was a
sixpenny touch. How folks can reconcile it
to their consciences to offer a man a sixpence'
for seventeen hundred yards of carriage
airing on a day like this, I don’tknow. Thechaps on the rank laugh at me, and say I’ma soft to take it; blit I can’t bully, and I can’tgo agin-the Act of Parliament. Ho hereilam, .eighteen pence in debt for cab hire to

, Mr. wilkiußQD. But don’t ye get down-hearted, Polly; I shall'ask master to let mehave‘another horse, ‘and take a night-job.We’re sure to have a fine night arter this rain”,and if 1 don’t pick up summat good beforemorning I’m a Dutchman.”
“I hope you’ve had some dinner tp-duv.

Bob?" asked MmPullinger. ■

“What doyou know about it, you young
monkey ?” answered Mr. Pullinger, with a
roughness which did not in the least appear
to disconcert his eider daughter. “How's a
man likely to be anything- but melancholy
when he finds such a thing as this in his
pocket, and orf-a Christmas Eve, too?”

With these words, and a humorous glauce
at Lizzie, he rang down a sovereign on the
table.

“My dear Bob,” exclaimed Mrs. Pullinger,
with a flush of pleasure on her pale cheek,
“how came you by such luck ?

”

“Found it in the straw at the bottom of
the cab, did n’t yer ?

” asked Lizzie, sharply.
“No, I did n’t, Miss Pert, and p’ra'ps its as

well 1 did n't, for I should have been tempted
to keep it without seeking for' the owner, and
that would n’t be right, ye know. No, I
borrowed it.” -

“Who of? asked his wife.
('“Why, of Mr, Wilkinson. I went and'

asked him for night-work, telling him how
pushed 1 was just now. He hummed and
hawed a hit, and then be said, ‘Can you drive
a hansom, Pullinger?’ I answered, respect-
fully, T shouldrayther think I can, sir; I’ve
drove everything in my time, from a donkey
up'ards.’ •Well,’ he said, ‘Ned Tomlinson’s
bad with the rheumatics. It’s his bay mare.
Blie’s a flier, but she’s a kicker.’ ”

“O Bob!” cried Mrs. Pullinger, “I hope
she won’t kick you.”

“So do I,” answered her husband, gravely.
“But she’s more likely to kick my fare than
me. Howsomdever, if she’s used fairly, I
lay a penny she don’t kick neither. I’m to
start to-morrow 1 morning, and Wilkinson,
though we call him a nipper, has actually let
me have a pound in advance. ‘You ain’t a
drunkard, Pullinger, and you ain’t a thief, as
I knows on,’ says the old man in his queer
granting way, ‘sol’ll let ye have it.’ 1 told
him I was much obliged to him lor his good
opinion, and for the money. So now, Polly,
clap on your bonnet and shawl, and let’s go
aj»d buy a bit of beef and ’taters, and the rea-
sons and currants,'and orange-peel for the
pudding.”

“Hooroar for the pudding,” shouted Bob
Junior. Whereupon Lizzy, with ma-
tronly severity, boxed her brother’s ears,
and then, being reproved—by* her mother
for spoiling the general hilarity, kissed
away the tears which her chastisement had
called forth.
. “I can’t fancy you driving a hansom,
father,” observed Lizzie, reflectively.

“Why not, my deal?”
“You don’t 6eem smart enough.”
“Alluding to dress, Lizzie?”
“Partly, father.”' ■“Well, there you’re right. A hansom

cabman ought to look almost like a gentle-
man. I wish I hadn’t been forced toput away
my top'-coat. That corn-sack is as good as a
water-proof, but it don’t look fashionable.
I’ll tell you what, Lizzie, I’ll step round to
Ned Tomlinson’s, and ask him to lend me
his hat and coat. He can’t want
’em while he’s in bed with the
rheumatics, and I’ll offer him a shilling
a day lor the use of ’em. • But what else

shave you-got to say//Lizzie, against my-driv-
ing a hansom?”

“You seem to me, father, too humble for a
hansom,’.’ answered the premature little wo-man. “I should say you was bom for a four-
wheeler.” '

Mr. Pullinger burst into a laugh. “I say,Polly, he shouted to his wife, who was put-
ting on her. bonnet in the bedroom, “whatd’ye think this chit Lizzie’s been a saying of
me? She tells me I’m only fit to drive agrowler,—says that of me, who was a gen-tleman’s coachman for years afore I married.
I’ll drive past the window to-morrow, Lizzie,o’ purpose to let you see yer despised parent
on Ned Tomlinson’s.trap.”

A serious discussion took place among the
family as to the proper hour for the Christ-mas dinner. As Mr'.’ Pullinger vwould be
engaged all day with his hansom, his wife
proposed that they should dine in the evening
and call it supper. Mr. Puliinger replied that
it he dined late he should prefer calliug: it
dinner, as a hansom-driver could not be too
fushionable in his habits; but- advised an ear-
lier hour on the children’s account. “Them
poor little things,” he observed, “can’t wait
till eight o’clock. It’ll tantalize them out of
then seven senses to hear the pudding bub-
bling away for so many hours.’’

Mr. Puliinger’s plan was followed, and the
dinner was pronounced a success. .It is true
that the pudding was hardly so big as the
children would have liked, and. th&t Bob cast
greedy glances the slice put asyay for
father on the top of the shelf of the cupboard,
arguing nr his own mind that it was an un-
lairly large deduction from the general stock;
sfill he was obliged to allow that he had
eaten a Sumptuous repast. And shortly after
dinner,: Jtjst as industrious little Lizzie hadtucked up her sleeves, and begun to washthe plates, she heard the rattle ofwheels, and
a peculiar whistle outside, in the street. Ah
this wkistlewas a signal agreed upon betweenherself her father, she instantly threw
up the sash, and summoned the reht of thefamily to the window to see father drive by.

“Don’t father look nice in NedTomlinson’s
hat and coat?” she exclaimed. “He don’tseem like himself." '
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Mr. Pullinger, as ho passetL waved a grace-

ful salute to his family, and pointed to me in-
side of his vehicle, as much as to say, “Y ou
see what sort of a fare I’ve got” ■ >\The fare consisted of two vulgarly-dressed
young men, with dandified canes iiixtheir
hands, and big cigars in their mouths: holi-
day customers evidently, to whom a hansom
ride was an unusual luxury.

“The mare seems quiet,” observed Mrs.
Pullinger, asthe vehicle turned into theBlack-
friars Road.

“Yes; and father’s so care ui,” answered
Lizzie.

Five minutes afterwards, Lizzie and her
motherwere again attracted to the window—-
not by preconcerted signal, but by the sound
of loud voices,, and footsteps running in the
street below. Neighbors were standing at
their doors, or leaning out of window, gaz-
ing eagerly towards the main road. Airs.
Pullinger ran down stairs, anti asked a lad
who was lounging by the street door if he
knew what was the,matter.

“Only a runaway,” he answered, coolly.
“’Ansom made a holt and went off flying.”

On hearing these ominous words the anx-
"10118 wife, regardless of shawl or
bonnet, darted off, and ran into the
main thoroughfare, at the comer of which
she paused for a moment, and stood with a
white, eager facq. with her
hand, and gazing of vehicles
which filled the roadway.

“Can you tell me which way the cab went
which rah away?” she asked of a tradesman
who Bto'od at the door.

“Towards the Obelisk,” he answered,
briskly. “I saw the whole affair. The pas-
sengers were behaving shamefully. Actually
poking the horse with their sticks.”

At these words Mrs. Pullinger became still
paler.

“I’m afraid it must be his cab,” she mur-
mured feebly.

“Whose cab?” demanded,the tradesman.
“My
She uttered this monosyllable, then stag-

gered against the door-post, and sank down
in a fainting fit.

As he raised her from the ground, the
tradesman perceived the reason of her sudden
swoon. A dense crowd was,coming up the
street, in the midst of which,'’‘borne aloft on
policemen’s shoulders, appeared a bleeding,
disfigured body, with the arms hanging
helplessly at its sides.

One day, about three weeks later, poor
Pullinger was lying on a trestle-bed in a ward
of a London hospital. A.surgeon was stand-
ing over him.

•‘Well, Pullinger, you're doing capitally.
Your tongue's the right color, your pulse is
good, your skin moist, and cool,” said the
surgeon. “Three weeks ago I did not think
we should bring you through. What do you
say to a chop for dinner?”

“Too good for me, doctor,” answered the
patient, with a slight twinkle in his eye. “If
you feed me too well while-I!m laying
here doing nothing, I shall get mischievous.-
Can’t I make the chop over to the missis? she
must want it more than I do.”

“I'm afraid not, ” returned thekindly house-
surgeon® .“it’s against the rules. Mrs. Pullin-
ger hasn’t had her ribs broken or her bruin
concussed. Besides she has met with good
friends. Here she comes, and one of ber
friends with her.”

“Why, that’s Air. Jennings, the tea grocer
in the Blackfriars Road!” muttered the patient,
as he stretched out a thin hand, and Smiled a
welcome on his wife.

Yes,-it was Air. Jennings,-the tradesman
to whom Mrs. Pullinger hod addressed her-
selfwhen she fell down fainting at the terrible
spectacle of her husband’s apparently lifeless
body. Air. Jennings recognized her as an
occasional customer, and being a kind-hearted
man, made further inquiries about her, inte-
rested several other persons in the case, and,
ip fact, became a substantial friend to the
family during her husband’s long and danger-
ous illness.

' 'This was the first occasion on which the
house-surgeon had allowed Air. Pullinger to
talk freely, so that he had a great many ques-
tions to ask. He was rejoiced to hear that
the mare had escaped unhurt.

abruptly; “you’ve talked enough for to-day.
Good morning,'’ .

v. •
~

Poor Pullinger felt almost sorry when tho
day came for leaving the hospital. He' was
delighted to see his wife and children in his
own home again; but he could not help
thinking what a poor,’shabby, confined little
place his attic seemed after the hospital ward.
But be kept all his discontented thoughts
tp himself; and though he felt weak and
giddy, assumed an air of jovial indifference
to trouble and anxiety. AVhen Lizzie cross-
examined him about his broken bones, he
protested they were stronger thau they had
ever been. After a day or two’s rest, it be-
came necessary to go to work again, and he
was all tho more ready to do this, because he
could not endufe to think that his wife and
children should be dependent on charity for a
moment after be was able to earn a living.
He resolved, therefore, to visit Air. Wilkin-
son at the yard, and was just furbishing up
his oldbilly-cock hat with this cud in view,
when a brisk stop was heard ascending the
stairs.

The door opened, and in came the keen-
eyed, sharp-spoken hospital visitor.

“D’ye know who I am now, Pullinger?” he
demanded.

“Yes, sir. I’ve heard tell you're Doctor
Alalden,-tlie greaty-” »-.•

... .. Y
•' “Never mind'’my greatness. What aye
think I’ve toiled up your staircase for?”

“I can’t say, sir.”
“Because my coachman got drunk yester-

day, and I want you to take his place.”
“Me, sir!” exclaimed Air. Pullinger, with

his mouth open.
“Yes, you. I know you can drive,—you

told me so when you were ill. Besides, I’ve
seen Air. Danvers. He gives you' a good
character, marriage excepted. Now, I don’t
object to marriage. There's a lodge at my
house in Berkshire, where your family can
live,' and it will be your own fault if we part
soon.”

“There wasn’t a scratch upon her,” replied
Mr. Jennings.

“And the cab?”
“Ah. the cab was a good deal knocked

about; near wheel smashed to atoms.”
“What did Mr. AVilkinson say?”
“He went on dreadful,” replied Mrs. Pul-

linger, “rill this good gentleman explained to
him how it happened.”

A good deal of questioning followed, end-
ing in a regular engagement. At length Dr.
Alaldeu departed, leaving .Air. Pullinger
mechanically stroking his old hal, as if in a
reverie.

“Can you believe this, Polly ? ” asked. Pul-
linger, alter a long silence.

“Indeed I can, dear Bob,” answered bis
wife, who was shedding tears of joy; “and
I’m sure you'll do the doctor justice.”

“I've made believe so often that things was
different from wiiat theyreally was, just as
if I was a looking at everything through a
pair of rose-colored spectacles, to put-a bit
of heart into you and Lizzie, that this luck,
now it’s come, don't seem real. Tell me,
Lizzie, wits there a gentleman by the ntime
of Alaldeu up here just now offering me a
coachman's place, or was it only- my make-
up?'’

“AVliat a silly old father it is,” said Lizzie,
as she kissed him fondly. “Why, of course,
it's all true. AVc shall all. be so well off.” ■

“Yes,” inteiTupted Mr. Jennings, “I was
an eye witness of the wholer affair? Those
young men inside behaved shamefully. They
deserved to bp hurt instead of you, and they
were n’t hurt a bib!’

“I supposeNed Tomlinson’s coat—” began
Mr. Pullinger, hesitatingly.

“Tom all to tatters,” answered the worthy
grocer; “and a thief ran away with his hat.”

“Poor Ned!” observed the patient. “Here
I’ve been laying snug and warm in bed all
this bitter weather, and Ned "without a top-
coat: such a beauty, too,with a welvet collar.The very fust money I earn—”

“Dont fret yourself, dear Bob. ” exclaimed
his wife; “you don’tknow whata kind friend
Mr. Jennings has been. He bought Tomlinson
a new coat and hat.”

“Airs. Pullinger, you’ll -make me blush,”
said the grocer, shading bis face with his
handkerchief, and winking pleasantly at the
patient.

At this moment, a tall, thin, elderly
gentleman, with a pair of keen eyes, and asharply-cut, decisive-looking mouth, enteredthe ward. The nurses who were present
rose and courtesied respectfully. He shookthe house-surgeon cordially by the hand, andafter a few words at the bedside of several ofthe patients, drew new Mr. Pullinger.

“You don’t know me?” he said ratherbrusquely, fixing his searching glance on the
prostrate cabman.

“Can’t say I do, sir,” replied Air. Pnliinger,as he feebly endeavored to salute his ques-
tioner by touching an imaginary hat.“But Iknow you, Pullinger,’’ said the new-
comer,—“don’t I, Alarshall?”—to the house-surgeon. ’‘You’re Rje man who, when youwere delirious, usedtoJjragfio 01-your coach-manship.” •' i*' -

*

“Pudding every day,” exclaimed Boh Ju-
nior, and then nimbly darted out of the reach
of his sister s vengeful hand.

As for Air. Pullinger, he sat down, .and
began to shed tears. “Don’t make fun of me,
Polly,” he murmured; “it’s a little bit of
hospital weakness., I can laugh at bad
luck—it’s the best way to treat it; but good
luck knocks me over. .1 thought I was bound
to the cab-rank for the rest of my days, and
here I am, once more a gentleman’s coach-
man. Them two young clerks did me a
good turn when they poked Ned’s mare into
a gallop. ”

“A good turn,” cried Lizzie, indignantly;
“I wish I had ’em here, the wretches. ’

“Don’t call ’em wretches, my dear,”
answered her father, tranquilly; “they’ve
been the means of introducing me to Doctor
Alalden, and I’d willingly give ‘ ’em my first
quarter’s wages for doing me that favor.”

} hrggged, sir,” saidMr. Pullinger, deferentially. ‘
“Indeed, sir, he’s not given to boasting,”

interposed Airs. Pullinger; “when he’s him-self he’s the humblest creature— 1

•„''Butnuda’B up for it, ma’am, when he’siff, said the visitor. “Why, he told me thatlie(1 been Accustomed to drive a four-in-liAudup and down the Strand every day for thelast thirty years.”
sir,” cried the cabman; “that wasail fudge. I never did nothing of the sort.”“He also told me he had lived for -sixyears as coachman to Air. Danvers, ofTotten-ham.:.

“That’s true, sir,” exclaimed Air. Pullin-ger.
“How Came you to leave him, and take tocab-driving?”
“Well, sir, Mr. Danvers was a determinedold baclieloi, and he couldn’t ahear mygettingmarried; so I leit, and put my savings into acab. I was unlucky with my horses; thefirßtI had went dead lame, and the next— Wellsir, I won’t trouble you with a long story, butI was sold up, and had togo to work for acabmaster.”
“That’]] do,” said the visitor, somewhat

A Boat; Groan.
[Translated for Every Saturday from Le Temps.>
1met at Amiens a Picard, who had -fast

returned from Paris. He said to me; “Sir,
I reached ‘the capital’- Sunday evening. I
had a letter of introduction to a tavern-
keeper. He gave me a cordial greeting, and

,proposed to me to share his cook’s bed,
which, having no more aristocratic chum, I
was obliged to accept; of a truth the cook
did not inconvenience me. He went to bed
at two o’clock, A. AL, and at four o'clock A.
AI., he got up to go to the markets. But I
did not see one oi the marvels which carried
me to Paris. At the review I was behind
the horse of a Alumcipal Guard, and the
horse had no regard for decency. The crowd
kept shoving, until for one moment I was
between the horse's hind legs. I went every-
where to see the foreign sovereigns go by;
but the Court coaches flew by in a cloud of
dust and horsemen. There were, however,
people who were delighted; they had stood
four hours to see a dragoon’s helmet, and
said to each other as th ey went home—-
“‘l am sure ’t was the Czar. I caught a

glimpse of a red cordon.'
“‘Nota bit of it; ’t was the King of

Prussia.’
“ ‘Ye are both out; ’t was the military

household of the Czar going to the Elysee to
escort hiril.’

“Just at this moment a pastry-cook's ap-
prentice, who was sprawling on a limb, fell
on my head- The crowd began to giggle,
while I was attempting to persuade my
smashed hat-to assume something like ‘ a
decent form. The ’prentice made no excuse,
but only said,—

“‘Boss, I have flattened your stove-pipe.
Will you take my cap in exchange?’ I
thought proper to decline this exchange.
Badly as my hat looked, it nevertheless was
more in conformity with court etiquette than
the pastry-cook apprentice’s cap. The blow
given me by this fellow’s fall nearly put my
shoulder out of joint. I wished, to take a
hack. The driver looked at me, scratched
his chin, and said in a familiar way to me:
‘Hacks, old horse, are not for your phiz. I
am engaged by Count de Bismarck.’ How-
ever, 1 represented to the driver that I
was wounded, and , out of humanity
he agreed to take mo to my hotel
for ten francs above the lawful rate. I
must say this hack-driver is the only noble-
hearted man I met in the estimable class of
drivers. All the others, when I tried to speak
to them, would fly away like butterflies. I
observed, too,, a carriage with in it
goes on a walk at 'Paris, while an empty
carriage goes on a gallop. One day I got into
p, hack which was standing before a vintner’s.
The driver caine up and swore he should not
take me to the Exhibition. Fortunately a
policeman interfered, and ordered him to
drive me where I wished to go. But, taking
advantage of my ignorance of Paris, he
earned me to the Marche du Temple,and said
as he halted: “Here is the Palace of
the Exhibition, amuse yourself in it, old’un.’ After I had walked about it for ten
minutes, I clearly saw that collection of old
clo’ could not represent the wonders of theWoiid’s industry. Instructed by experience,
and guided by a passer whom I had asked to
point out my way,l went towards the Champ
de Mars. When we reached the Champs
de Ely sees my volunteer companionproposed
we should breakfast. He,declared that he•was host, and should give me a breakfast
worthy of Paris. We breakfasted- like
fighting-cocks. ■ The bill was -fifty-seven
francs. Alter coffee was served my friend
went out to get cigars. I waited an hour
and a half for him, and then, as he did not
make his appearance, I expressed my as-
tonishment to the waiter. . He grinned.

' ‘“Monsieur is from, the provinces?’ ho
asked.
“‘I am from Amiens.’
“ ‘That explains all. There are just now

a great many Parisians; who breakfast' with
provincial's; but when the bill is brought in,
they have a pressing engagement somewhere
else. ’

“I was obliged to pay the fifty-seven francs,
or rather the three Napoleons, for I had to
give three francs to the waiter, who received
so inconsiderable a tip quite disdainfully.
When I quitted the restaurant, I turned my
nose towards the Exhibition (for IStill wisiied
to see it),./md went to tho tram-road to gut
into its omnibus. There was a great crowd
waiting their turn. I was given a ticket, with,
a number on it. Night began to fall when
my ticket was called. I gave up'all hope
of seeing the Exhibition that day.
Since then, I have been prevented,
sometimes by one incident, and some-
times by another; so that I know nothing
whatever about the Egyptian palace, or the
Chinese house, or the restaurants, except by
the descriptions given by the newspapers,
which I might have read quietly, coolly, and
at ease, in the arbor of my garden. I need
scarcely say, I was extremely, ambitious to
he present at the state performance, given at
the grand opera. I was informed by a public
notice that no tickets would be delivered ex-
cept to people ,of high, aristocratic, rank.
Nevertheless, I ingenuously went to the
ticket-office, and asked for a parquet stall. 1
was asked,—

‘“Are you connected with an embassy?’
“ ‘No, 1am not.’

• “ ‘Then you must be, at least, the King of
Prussia’s body-servant.’

“ ‘No, I ain’t.'
“ ‘Perhaps Count do Bismarck's foster-

brother.’
“ ‘Not a bit of it.'
“ ‘Ypu are au adventurer, then; clear out

from here, clear out from here!'
“I withdrew,, mortified to death. At tho

door of the opera, I was accosted by a man
smelling very strongly of brandy. lie beek-
oned.mu to follow him. We entered a vint-
ner’s.

“He said to me: ‘I have a parquet stall:
but, to use it, requires discretion and tact, for
all the'tickets for the state performance are
personal. Hire a Turkish costume, and pass
yourself otl as a secretary of t lie Turkish Em-
bassy. It would be a wise precaution if you
blacken your face somewhat with a hurut
cork. But, if the check-taker does s lein to
suspect yoi’ir identity, you must prqgg-tid to
fly in a toweling passion: and you must un-
sheathe your sword, bawling, “Aboustmoos!
Cola mtdos! Abdul.Mejid Eunuch m pnieii-
ttitiasos!" Then he will let you go on.'

‘Tasked, ‘And pray 'how• much will this
slifove-Tuesday three cost me ?'.

“‘A thousand francs. Thereare only four
tickets in the' market. These we got from
gentlemen belonging to the most aristocratic

1 families, who prefer supping at the Moulin
Rouge with houris to playing the part of
supernumeraries in a theatre, where the lead-
ing parts will he tilled by emperors.’

‘A thousand francs. Why that is twice
as much as I give for my house in a year.’ i
declined the oiler. The stall was sold to an
American, who could not believe the ticket
was good, 'twas so cheap. He-said: ‘l'll he
teetotaliy squashed, if I could have got
such a seat at New York for less than a
thousand dollars in gold.’ I was not more
fortunate at the other theatres. I succeed 'd
in procuring a stall at the Varieties. When
evening came, I found a man in possession
of my seat The check-taker explained to
me that a mistake had been made, and two
tickets had inadvertently been issued. He
politely offered to return my money
at the theatre’s rates, lie paid me
seven francs. It cost me thirty francs
at a theatrical agency. At last, humbugged,
jeered, swindled, jobbed, elbowed, trod on,
after sleeping with a cook, and eating leav-
ings at restaurants,—and all to see the per-
formance behind the curtain,—I determined
to quit Paris, and return homo. I shall re-
turn to Paris when* it holds fewer crowned
heads.”

Anecdote ot Thackeray,
Mr. Theodore Martin, in his memoir of

Professor Aytoun, relates a trick played
upon Thackeray by Mr. Peter Frazer, of
Edinburgh :

“Peter was’.a facetious spirit of great local
repute, well-known, too, to a large circle of
friends in London, and toone ofhis humorous
feats I was witness. Thackeray, during his
Georgian era in Edinburgh, was Mr. Black-
wood’s guest, and one evening, when the ladies
had left, us over our claret, a ring was heard,
followed by a controversy at the street door
between the visitor and the .butler, who pre-
sently came in and announced that the Pro-
vost of Peterhead wished to see Mr. Thack-
eiay. Tlie novelist, having already
undergone considerable?” persecution* at
the hands of his Scottish admirers,
broke out upon this into exasperation,
and desired the butler to say that he
was engaged, and could not, in fact, would
not, see the gentleman. The applicant, how-
ever, persisted, positively refusing to depart
without an Interview; and Thackeray, being
at last induced to/go into the hall, was imme-
diately heurd in indignant remonstrance.
‘Sir*’ he said in loud tones, ‘I will not be per-

secuted in.lhis way.-r«You have no right to
•annoy me;’ and thenwas heard a scuffle and
clattering of .umbrella-stands and barometers,
which brought the ladies in alarm from the
drawing-room, their frightened faees appear-
ing over the bannisters, and .drew host and
guests from then wine; when in this perse-
vering Provost, the'n engaged in a mock
combat vyith the illustrious object of his
search, werecognized the mad wag - Peter,
with whom,at the termination of the conflict,
wereturned in triumph to the claret;'”-.

Newspaper Editing-.
I should like to say a few words in favor

of my'rtwn noble profession, newspaper edit-
ing. Mr. Carlyle may spitefully call it “the
California of the spiritually vagabond," but
there is a proud pleasure in knowing that we
gentlemenof the press furnish the great Ame-
rican peoplewith„tkeir ideas and their phrases,
ready made,-just-asBrooks Brothers and Oak
Hall'.provide them with their clothes. All
veiy much alike, it is true,---“our spring
style,” and often ill-fitting and graceless; but
we seem to fill a national want. Our names
may be unknown outside of our offices, but the
great planets areperceptibly influenced in their
courses by little asteroids inyjsible to the
naked eye, and many a celebrity who appears
daily in-large type is moved by the strings
we pull, and knows it not. My'comrade
Tarhox says: “The oracles that became dumb
in the year of ourLord were really a neces-
sity to mankind, and consequently were made
Vocal again by the agency of Kenaudot, who
invented newspapers. The Delphis and
Dodonas of the nineteenth century are news-
paper offices.” This may explain why young
men in search of a profitable career write to
us instead of applying to rich merchants or
to dashing brokers; How fortunate that
those who consult us never, see the
shrine or the priests! No gold or silver,
glitters in the modem adytum, or editor’s'
room; and the tripod from which wo
distribute our afflatus to the compositors is a
wooden three-legged stool, unpainted and unf
cushioned. That great oracle, Tarhox him-
self, was not long ago a noble savage who
ran wild in the woods near some country
college. Caught and caged in that institu-
tion, he devoted threeyears to pipes, and one

to belles*iettres, .an 4 receiving from a good-
natured faculty'some sort ot a degree, proba-
bly that of tobacco-laureate, came thcnco to-
town, where, inspired by a salary often dol-
lars a week, he enlightens tho public •onfinance and pclitics.avt and literature,mannersand taste, and writes those brilliant articlesthe world willingly lets die. Whenthe California gold mines were first dis-covered. a clever fellow said that he knew of
no opening for a young man like the South-
west Pass. That is still tine for rough, coarseself-asserting characters; but for delicate re-fined. stay-at-home natures, who have wisheswithout wills, there are many ways of get'inirtheir porridge without selling their birthrightof doingas little as possible. If they cannotfioat, buoyantly on the surface, at least theyneed not sink-far beneath it, but may enjoy a(iiiiek water-logged kind of existence, notdevoid of comfort. —[Atlantic Month'u for»SV pternber. ] .

“’theCry In SI 111 theyConn:.”
Our country is specially favored, or to ke-fs vored, this coming season. The lecture-lovers are likely to have a lively time, and to-enjoy -an unusual variety.' They mty pr.y

their money, and take their choice of Dick-
ens Ifingsioy, Sketehley, Mtihlbacli, Dumasand others ‘Too tedious to mention.”Tiie mojiyes— other than the s—of thesedifferent visitors are,- of course, known rinlyto themselves, lmt one may be allowed tolaney gomeot them. For instance, it may
be that- Mr. Dickens returns here to “correctand revise" his former “Notes.” Mr. Kings-ley may desire to show us, through the me-dium of a popular lecture, how tho chrysalisradical expands, under certain influences, intothe butlerliy aristocrat, or the moth snob, wthe case may be.

Mr. Sketehley may he moved by the spirit-very much diiuted-of-the late ArtemosM,artl, to bring his little cargo of coals to theAiherican New: astle.
It is a more delicate and difficult matter v>

impute a motive to the professional visit ofthe German author, unless it bo Mrs. Miibl-haeh’s intention to extend the' sphere of h-r *historical researches to the Republican••(‘min,” and to present the world, hereafter,with a series of novels founded. upon oar 'IJ r< sidential livnasties.
It needs no (Kdipits, however, fathom, tit©motives of the inexhaustible (fount of Moi/©-(fhiisio in his projected “progress' throncathis country. He does not aspire totc-ace;h' ; , cannot condescend, to be taught. lie

simply conus -to r‘celebrate himself.” Hedoubtless, regards this visit, as a sort of literaryapotheosis; a seif-consecration as it ware, liehopes to, be i nshriiu-d among us ax a SaintAlexander, misily visible Mirough *> halo olromance extending indefinitely along a vi.-T
ofni'o- to a reunite and trausitory re tSi'“,v-.x. y. Post, J J

J in: Aih< mu, which, since Mr. i!•-->
worth Dixons visit to this country, o
speaks justly and generously of American,
.books,. Inis a highly favorable notice of Bayard
Taylor’s I‘Colorado!” “Those, who. have
traveled with Mr. Bayard Taylor already
know with what care he reproduces the
landscape over 'which he drives. In thesepages the prairies, arc made to five. We ><e
the long swell of.ilie rising upland over whi- h
the.bullaloes roam, the dry, sandy ravines la
which the rattlesnakes glide, the bundles of'
wild sage under which'the woiflurks atid the
prairie-hens cluck, the countless docks of
golden flowers, and the tender green 'of'the
sweet bunch-grass. We sec in his pages the,
suong bullock-train, the emigrant's corral,
the Hit: burnt miner coming home from the
mountains, the vicious party of road agents.Here we meet the .Jew peddler, tho swarthy
ranchman, the daring trapper, each in his big
hoots and his slouch hat, and with his re-
volver and _his bowie-knife handy in his
strong leathern belt Under his hearty de-
scription we come to love this virgin country
and these rough squatters and teamsters.”

Eviis ofBap Litekatuke. —A youth em-
ployed as a milkman at Belper, in Derby-
shire, England, has, without any apparent
motive, attempted to murder an old house-
keeper, under the influence of along course
of stories about Dick Turpin and Jack Shep-
pard. This is far from the first time that
similar Tesults have followed from the same
kind of reading. Coil ryoisier attributed his
UKras.simitimi of Lord William Russell to a
state of iiKJTOid sympathy with crime induced
by !he perusal of the then popular romance
of “Jack Sheppard;” and the annals of the
police since then furnish many other in-
stances. Mr. Ainsworth (who of course
thought; of writing nothing more than
amusing fictions) has been unfortunate in
having popularized, and invested with a halo
of romance, two such scoundrels as Sheppard
and Turpin. "

The death is announced of Dr. Costello,
which lias just taken place in Paris. The
deceased gentleman was a native of Ireland,
having been-born near Dublin in the year
1 Mio. Dr. Costello was formerly proprietor
of the Wye House Asylum for the Insane,
Brentford, and known for his valuable papers-
• On the Reform and Managementof Lunatic
Asylums.” He was a great contributor to
medical literature and the author of several
works of great celebrity in bis day, but that
which has given liis name a permanent dis-
tinction is the ‘‘Gyclopatdia of Practical Sur-
gery.” ... ' ~ . - *

...
I . „ : -

Sixteen dollars were lately obtained, at a
literary sale in London, for a letter from
William Cowper, the poet, in which he
writes: “It is a great thing indeed to he a
poet, and doeß not happen to more than one
man in a century. Churchill, the great
Churchill, deserved the name of poet; such
natural, unforced effusions of genius, the
world, I believe, has never seen jnnee the
days of Shakespeare.” At present, Churchill
scarcely ranks among tho third-class poets,
though Mb place is among the second-class
satirists.
* “Ai.no Manuzio, the famous printer of the-
Aldine. editions of the claßßics,” says the-
Ito lie of Florence, “left very incomplete
memorials ofhis own life. Lately M.Armand
Baschet has had the good fortune to discover
at Venice, among tho archives of the Princes ■of the House ofGonzngo, a number of Mamt-
zio’s letters,which throw an interesting light
upon his biography. They have just been
published by M. Antonio Antonello, a Vene-
tian printer, in a style of which the okl Aldine-
himself would not be ashamed.!’.

The Germans publish a Shakespeare Year-
book, ofwiiich the second volume has lately
appeared, under the editorship of F: BoJcu-
stc-dt. It contains valuable critical papers Uy
Lindner, Visobner, Dr. Ingleby, .and Delius:
a record, by Otto Devrient, of his latum s-
management of tho Carlsruho Theatre; while
Colin sums up theShakespearian bibliography
and Uhici the history of the year.

Two more volumes of the literary remains:
of Frederick RUckcrt have lately appeared,
the one at Frankfort, the cither aJJLeipsic. Tile-
first, “Licder uud Sprltche,” is a selection
from his store of lyrics and terse sayings in
verse; tho second is entirely devoted to trails-
iatidns, containing versions of some of the--
idyls of Theocritus, the “Birds” of Aristo-
phanes, and the : “Sakantala” of Kalidasa.

Mit. John Stuart Mill has had conferred,
upon him the highest honors at the disposal
of the law faculty of the University of Halle.
The same faculty refused a like honor to>
Count Bismarck, though when a student he
matriculated in law.

FINANCIAL

THECENTRAL PACIFIC R,R.
THE WESTERN HALF OF THE

CroatNational Trunk Line Aoros& the
‘■CONTINENT,

Being constructed with the AID AND HUPldtVISION OF•THK UNITED STATES GOVERN WENT, i« denned to
Bo ono of the moht important and va f.irAhi.r. railroads
in tuk would, iih it in tlic solo link of communication be-
tweon tho Pacific Coast and the Gryat Interior Basin, andthePRINCIPAL PORTION OF TDK MAIN STEM LINEBETWEEN THE TWO OCEANS.—The prcKont western
tcrinbiu* I* at Sacramento, on the navigable water* of thoPacific: hut it will ultimately extend from Hmu Francisco
jiciow* tho riche*t and tnmd pnpiilouK parte of California,'Nevada and Utah, contiguous to all the. great Mining Re.pions of Urn I- ar. Weat. The Company are authorized tocontinue their Hue eastward until it shall meet and cm-
jic-ct with tho roads now building cast of the Rocky
Mountain range*. •*

Assuming that they will build and control half tho entire
■distance between San Francisco and the Mlsscmrl river,
.aa now seems probable, the United States will have in-
vented In the completion of &6T> mile* sa&,«e.f)W, or at thoaverage rate of sfifl,ooo per mile—not deluding.an ttb'o-.•lute grunt of 10,(gXI,lHX> acres of the Public Lunds. Rv
becoming a Joint investor In the magnificent onterorNe,
and by waiving its first lien in favor of the First Mo- tgugo
Bondholder?, tin: Gknkuai. Govk.un.m i:vj\ r:< j:kj>:oy.

? or eaivatj; CAm Ai.Mh, end
#>a«- carefully guarded their interest against all wdinary
•contingencies.

Tlic Central Pnclfic Railroad enjoys nil the privileges,
Plants and hubsldb-s conferred by tin* Act- *d (JongrcM
upon the other parte of the through line, and has, in addi- :

• firm, krvciat k'jvrfaL exclusive advantaycH applicable ouJv
■to the Western Halt.
I. T'he (jompnny has received from the State and chief

citse* of California, axhixtance in'money, credit and
valuable j/ropertu,worth oner s£ooo,ooo in gold, in ad-
dition to tin-full benefit of the Government subsidy.

11, The/tartied and cmtlient part of it* couhtno-tion Am
hr. n sucrexHjvlly oterc*m\e within ' the first lbo miles.
In a few' weeks the track will be completed entirely
ucro-s the Siena Nevada-, after which progress to
Salt Lake will be cosy and rapid.

;lU. The local business alone of this road estoblbes ite■ t’Omjilete'finnndsisuccess, independently of the va-te
through traffic which must'nan* over It. The gross
earnings for tho,months of June and .July, upon the

-M mile* Hist (MMj.for business., 'vo.ru xt-piowl'i of.
$21*7,000 in trotaywr which four-jijthnwere net earn
ings

JV. it can have no competition, but’riJl carry, beside Ite
own lucrative local traffic, the w-holr r.otmne of
through bin-ine** which is shared among ite Eastern
< onuert j/>r»s and their branrho*.

V. The road lies w holly in territory yielding the precious
metals, and. fte revenue* are cfAhrteain roin. Ite
rnte-for tranr'ortntion are very ndvantagew?. b"lng
iuoi»* than three times those of roads lving «*u:-t «»f it;
ar d the ration/ o'j>rrat io jexpend*in lc*n than 25 pr.r
i- iti.i f th l' groti'carntioi*.

11, In r.Mi>e'juence ai the aid If receive* from th*G e«.
era) Government from the State ~f ralilon.ht. and

municipal corporation-, the annual t»t<-re,-t oh-
ligation*-which the<« mpuny an- eulh-d upon t<» as*
i’\ ij!i• :u e vr; v ilf.'.M. Them-? « M-nin«> Up*Ul an av>
erne* -of abfcut To ml!**. In !»>:. were marly there.
f-.iT' . the av-Wtot ofanr.unt intrrrx! linbilrt"'* t>> be

'/ 'iH lotiUhno r\ fln-i t/v/C S2.V» 000 more than
!!■•■■ ah/ivnl or-tt'i’iH* on the rotire •onoinit <>t h'/rs-t
M< rf/jaye JjotuLiwhich the Cowpang can unite upon

py„t irs) miiey. .....

The Gutmuiuy oiler for sab*, through u-. their first
f/.iTUf..j.--, Thinv Vent, ftix Per rent. Coupon H'Uid-,
Principal and Interest payable in cold coin. In N<;w i */rk
cit*.. T/.cv are in sums of sj’l.Otel each, v. stfi

- g hi coej- -Or attai lied, and are selling for the present «t
h." fN-i - <-ijt and ;o enii d int. rc-t fr**m July Ist added, in
t-.rj > Lcy. at u hlch rateth*-;. > h id nearly

Nim- 1 er Cent, upon the Investment ine-e Ponds, au-
thorised lry Aotof t.Vjngnvs, at-*. iMtied only us tin* work
j.mcm-'-a. and to the same amount only n-tm-Ponde-
grrntf i| hv the Government; and represent. In all ca-.-s,
t)ivjrrkt upon a compten-d: eu’hppcd. and productive
failre-ad. in whichhave been inve-tvd Government *ul>
fidicft, stock ouhscriptions, donation-, surplus earning-,

■ <src . and which is worth more than three times the amount
of first Mortgage Ponds whichcan be issued upon ft.

The Hgn ement of this Cnmpauv top.ay principal and in-
-t» r« st'-r their Ponds in coin. ImTuk mad** under the Spc.
cio Contract Law of California, authorizing and en-
forcing contract* to pay gold, te IsoaUv tnn>hng, unlike
fimilur agreement/ mnne by companies In Ktat*-s where
C'> such legislative sanction crisis.

In these iniportant partienhtri the Securities of the Geo-
tral Pacific O'inpany o/frr an xnm*unt degree t,j n-ifrt>/f

• ‘.&*fTb?W v and j/rnfita/rubined.
Tm: PitiaT .Moktuaoj: Rom»h ok Tin** Company are

deafim-d to occupy- a prominent place among FIRST-
BE<U'ttlTlES io the money market/ of this

country and Europe, ana will, without doubt lx.* eagerly •►ought” for, and nnxiou/iy dealt In hereafter, at rati.*/
xi.Rteiially iu advance of the price at which they are now
of lift\i*nK carefully investigated the resources, progress,
and pro<»i>ecti of the road, and the management of the
■Company** affaira* we cordJallv recomnwrtfd thtuw; Itond*
f o Trustee*, Executors, InatitutioM, and otlier* os an emi-
nently Mvnd % reliable and remunerative form oj jxrnuu
nrtd invetdmmh--

' Convoraionsof Government Secnritieainto Central Pa-
cific Firat Mortgage Bond* now realize for the holders
about Twelve percent advantage, with the tame rate of

For pale by Banks and Bankers generally, of whom de-
scriptive Pamphlets and Map* canbe obtained, and by1 FISK * HATCH. , wBankers and Dealers in Government Bocuriti<», ana Fi-

nancial Agent* of the C. P. R. R. Co.,
No*(Nassaustreet, N.Y.

N. B.—AJI kinds of Government Seeoritlcs Bought and
'.Sold; Deposits and Account/ of Banks, Bankers and
-other* received onfavorable terms. • au!7 a I3t

& SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH A CO,
BANKERS AND BROKERS

16 graft Thirt y 3 Hum Stmt,
Philaddpba few Jerk,

BTOOKBAND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.

.INTEREST ALLOWS*?ON DEPOSITS.

7 3-IO’S ,

EXCHANGED FOR '

5-SO’S,
ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.

I>© Haven& Bro.,
40 South Third Street.

BANKERS & SROKERS, /

Ho. 17 HEW STREET, J«EW YORK.
Partlcalar attention riven to tbepnnbaNananleoi

i oji •

CMmaauENT sEcimiins,
BAIUOAD STOCKS.

_BONDS Airo «ot»,
Boainee» excftudvely on CommiMion..

_
Ail order* will receive our personal attention at in#

<Btook Exchange and Gold Board, - dell-lyf

<to nnnrvsB.soo, $l6jJ»-to loan onmortgage
W” oTCUypronfrty. The latter amount will ho

divided into sums of $5,000 each, and loaned for a term of
tyvclvo years. J. M. OUMMEY & SONS.

CLOTHS, CABBIMEBEB, AC.
TAMES & LEE ARE NOW CLOSING OUT, AT

waU:l
“ orted

Bupor Mack-French Cloth,!
Surer Colored French Clothe.Black end Colored Habit Clothe.

ia£™
doV,9lorsd C'aehmarette. .BupS Sllk-mlxed Coatinge.

BlaSKund Colored TricotCoatings,
PANTAIOON’STUMB 8 “dqaaU^M-

\BlftCk French DoeekJna. '

Black French OaMimerea.
New styles Single Milled Cmlmores.lStriped an 4 Mixed Oaßßimeres 1

Mixed Pooakins. aU ahades,

Cttn^t?«C0ofrdeVOl7Varl<lty‘
With a large assortment of Goodsi for B6ya* wear, to'Which we invite the attention of ourfriends&nd othersJAMES A LEE* No. 11 North Second street.

IjSTTih.

SSSwiS®fiouth Delaware aveuoel
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IIWIIHANOE. msijßA|roß« ADOTtOR RAIiXI.BPEHIAL NOTIOBSs

•fioV" AUGUST 21. 1867. • ' « *,' 1
,

The Interest on Land Grant Honda, of tho Union
Fucifii: Railwny Company, Eastern Division, due pep.
timber Ist, ih*7, n ill be paid on prceentittloa of Coupons
tlmrefor, at .

Banking ltotispdf L !
,

.
DABNEY. MORGAN &co..

63Exchan«e place.
' aowYork,

Onand after that date. „ rv, _

(Signed] -# WM. J. PALMER,
ftH22-th,p,tH,iot{ Treasurer.

fefr NOTICE.—THE TRUSTEESOF TIIK
Presbyterian Church,havingbeen authorized by an

net.of the Legislature of Pennsylvania to sell the Burial
Ground iu >rcli atreer, west of Fifth street, will coin-
mence the remova lot remain* therefrom on the let of Oc-
tober next. They will ho glad, meanwhile, to rotifer with
Any parties iu wtercut who may address either of the
Undersigned. THOMAS M. FREELAND,
. Vo. KW Arch street.

PEARSON YARD,
aii?4-*,ttt,th-14t§ No. 240 NorthEleventh st.

N'JTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TiIAL EErt-
tlficate No. 810 for ton (10) share* of the Capital

Stock of the Amygdaloid Mining Company of Lake Su-
perior. in the name of Jop. Jl. Trotter, has been lost or
mislaid.

Application luur been made to the Company for a new
certificate.

PjiiLADKT.t’JiiA, Sept. 3,-1867.
p.v'.r.M c JOS. H. TROTTER,

THE INDUSTRIAL HOME, CORNER OEBroad street And Columbiaavenue, Is open tor th*
tdnusrlon of Girlsfrom twolvo to oighteen year* of age,
who »re neglected or deserted by thoir parent*, and who
uced the shelter and instruction of a Christian home, IS
tho public wilt sustain this Institution, many girls may b+
kept from evil, and maderespectable and useful women'

Contributions may be sent to JAMES T. SUINM. Treas-
urer. Broad and Spruce streets. no2S-rptf

DIVIDEND NOTICE*.
THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE

Company, SmuiiuMJtS, 1887.
•The Directors have'tills day declared a dividend of

Seven Dollars and Fifty cent* per share on the stock of.
the Com punyfor the last six months, which will bo paid
to iho stockholders or their legal roprcHCUtutit'e*, after tho
lzth Inst.

k-2 to ael2* WM. O. CROWELL, Secretary.

FOtt SALE*

fa, FOR SALE.—A DESIRABLY SITUATED STONE
h: Residence on Mount Airy avenue (Willow Drove
fk turnpike,) within three minutes walk of Jit. Plea-

sant Station, Chestnut Hill Railroad. 'French roof, slated,
Ac., with about haUan aero of ground. A part-of the
purchase money may remain on mortgage, if desired.

Apply to ALFRED G. BAKER,
s<‘it-tu,lh,s,l2t* No. 210 Chestnut street.*•

MFOR SALE—VALUAIILE BL’SINESS
tiee. Fourth street, above Vine.—One three-story
Building, 42 feet by lfcO.-extendiug to Dilhvvu street.

Has a cellar 14 feet deep, heavily arched.' Well adapted
for manufacturing or other heavy business.

ALo, iaige foui-story Dwelling adjoining. Forparticu-
laik apply to JOHN G. JOHNSON,

KuhPtff No. 708 Walnut street.

“for fIALE-MO"FRANKLIN STREEi;r^xlli~*
felH North Seventh street, 23 x 140.
1827 East Delancey Flare, 2u x 75.
Ik:>4 Spruce street. 21 x 70.
11*14Pine street, I*x R»5.
1824 Summer street, 28x90.

Apply to COFFUCK fi; JORDAN. 433 Walnut

MFOli SALK On EXCHANGE—A VALUABLE
Country In-ridenee, near the river Delaware, about
six mile* from the city, on the -J’hiladdpliin and

Trenton Railroad. A desirable cliy property n.ntM be
'taken in part'payment.- Apply to G. 1' KEENE, 21 North
Seventh street, at the office of Jas. Utteraon, Jr., E«q.

£3S,.T<; RENT.--A THREE-STORY DO* BE ED WELL-.«jj» ing. No. 1024 Summer rtreet. Also, Thiv*‘-<tr,rv
Dwelling, with buck buildings. No. 31$ South Fif-

teenth street. AH m-id'-ni impiovements. fmio-eliaru
Apply to (.'OPPL'CK ic JORDAN. 4-0 WUuut

street.
g*-, FOR SALE—EIGHTH SI’KEE l\ ABOVE BROWN
m::; Thief-rtoryBrick Dwelling, double back buildings.,

}.)<le eiitranee. Lot 18x115. A Do. a modern three-
story Brick Dwelling, on T« clftli street. Lot UxKM.

* FETTER, KKIEKBAUM & FUKOY,
)_ 3‘2jNorth Fifth “tr-et'Hl

WEST ARCH STREET.-FOR SALE-A HANDl|r£soine four-story brick Residence, with three-story*®*douMc. back building!?, situate on the south side of
Arch street, near Twentieth. Has every modem conve*
nii-nce and improvement. Lot &)xl7u feet deep. J. M.
GUMMEY h SONS, SUB Walnut street.

M GERMANTOWN.- FOR SAiJJ - iI.ANDSD.dR
on Chew utret-t, A ihost deiirable loca-

tion. Fo««eaHion October Ist.
BMftd WM. 1L BACON.

se7-6t* t—/}26JWalout, East Fenn Buildin?.

MFOR SALE.—ELEGANT NEW RESIDENCE,
NO. 2023 BFKUCE STREETF_

ALL MODERN IMFROVEMEN^TS.
MAULE, BROTHER 4: CO.,

ecfrlmo* SEWO SOUTH STREET.

M WALM;f"sfKEET-FOH SALE--A HANDSOME
modernresidence, withstable and coach house, and
lot of ground 36x180 feet deep, situate on the south

side of Walnut street, lK*tween Ninth and Tenth street*.
J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, 508 Walnut street.

M FOR SALE.—A HAND»O.ME oio.x,Residence, 22 feet front, built intlie beet manner,
and haring all the modem improvements, situate(f&Jjthesouth side ofLocust street, west of Sixteenth.-oppo- -

eite tit Mark'sChurch. J. M- GUMMEY 4s
Walnut street.

MFOK SALE.—THE HANDSOME iiiHEE tuoai
brick residence, 23 feet front, withattic*, and three
story back buildings, and furnished with every

modem convenience. Situate'No. 902 Pine street Lot
116fect deep. J. M. GUMMEY& SONS, 508 Walnut street

®'“FOR SALE—THE .VALUABLE STORE PROP-
ERTY, NO. 413 Commercestreet Immediate pos-
session given. Is four stories in height 20 feet front

uid lot 76 feet deep. J. M. GUMMEY. SONS, 606
Walnut street

AfA KOK ttALL-d*'LKMJU> LWiSLLLNG, GiifcLHp* ton avenue, Genuautomi, containing fifteen rooms—-
■“all modern improvements. Lot Wx236, and hand-
somely improved, several desirable houses to rent—
FETTER, JCKICKBAUM& PURDY. an«

M GERMANTOWN—FOR SALE—A HANDSOME■ag jointedatone Residence, having every city couve-■G* nfence&nd improvement, situate on Haney street,
west of Green. Lot <5 feet front by 255 loet deep. J. M.
UUMMEY A SQN3. 608 Walnut street

MFOK BALE-THE VALL'AIJXjtI .I'ituFLitii
Dorthwept corner of Washington Square and Locust
street, three-etorv brick Residence, with o/ery

modemconvenience. Mde office*, and in perfect order.
J. M.GUMMEY &SONS, SCB Walnut etreeL

M GERMANTOWN.—FOR SALK-A NEW oi.j.nE
Dw t ilingon Fiphc'r’rt Lane, 5 from Station,
or Main ptreet. WM. H. BACON,

pc74it* 42»>W:tlnut. E;u*r ivmi fPiildin .'

Age. FUK BALE—TWO NEW HOUSES,
lane, filth audsixth bonnes, west of Adams street
Germantown. Apply to A W. HAND, 134 North

SiTfh **freet Philada. }f>7 tf*

sgx, FOR SALE. ~ HANDSOME loito
g"m Xine street. InquireofA. B. CARVERS UO.,Niutb
■‘»‘A and Filbert streets. se3t> f *

TO RENT.

M FURNISHED HOUSE TO KENT—$1,20 U TERannum. 'Address
H*6-6t* S. C. t this office.

r LET.-THE EIEGANT BECONIFSTORY KMjOM.
8, E. comer SeventhandCbestnut streets—now occu-

pied by J. E. GOULD.
'Aho, from October Ist, the premises now occupied by

EDWARD P. KELLEY, 612 Chestnut street. Address
KI)WA Bl> V. KELLEY. 612 Chestntu w^tf.

LOOKING GLASSES.

LOOKING-GLASS
AND FRAME WORKS.
* We are now fitted op with improved machinery, and
have a large stock of mahogany, walnut andfancyframed
Lookiug-Giaeeeß* at reduced prices.

GRAHFF ft CO., '
jylP-Sm 73 Laurel at., below Front.

HORSES EOR.BALE.
FOR BALE-A LONG-TAIL SORREL HOUSE,
hands high: handsome'and sound; a natural

pacer, and a good aaddle-bor*0.
, WM. U. BACON,

so7*3t«'• 426 Walnut, East Penn Building,

OOPABTNEBSHIPB
\TOTIOK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE PAHIV1\ mrship between GEO. VAUX. ChESSON, GEO. W.
U ÜBHAKDand SCOTT A. SMITH was dissolved bv mu-
tual consent, on the second day' of September, A. D. 1867.

GEO. VAUX CKEriSONi
GEO. W. HUBBARD,
SCOTT A. SMITH.

The affairs of the said Partnership will bo sottlcd and
the business continued by the undersigned, at Eighteenth
nnd Hamilton etreotfl, under the ■firm of CRLsSON'ft
SMITH, GEO. VAUX CREoSON,sep7-s.m,th,m4tr SCOTT A. SMITH.

BOARDING.

Thehanjvsome residence, no. mis. eigiith
street, corner of Spruce, is now open to receive

Hoarders; single rooms and suites; private table if de-
sired. ao7-lm*

EOOMS WITH PERMANENT BOARD, 1524 CHEST-
> nutstreot. Reference required. - se6-6t*

PERMANENT BOARDING CAN BE HAD AT THE
••Retreat," School lam*. , scs,th,a,tu,6f

STOVES AND HEATERS.
, THOMAS S. DIXON ft SONS,

' Sa Late Andrews A Dixon,83% No. 1834CHESTNUT etreot. Philadelphia,
CKB Opposite United States Mint,

Mannfaetarersof _LOW DOWN.PARLOR.■ CHAMBER,
OFFICE.

And other GRATES.
ForAnthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire

WARM-AIRTfntNACEB. .

CO BinNG&if«BOILBRS.
WHOLESALE .nd RETAIL.

PERSONAE.

■VfRS. JOHANNE'irENKF., DOCTUESS AND MlD-
lVliylfe. ’ No. 00# Cliftthnrine street. . Special attention
given to the womb compiaint.

VTEW TURKEY PRUNES LANDING „AED FOBbr^eliy *,COrt 1» BoothDelawp,

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
. AND GLOBE

'

INSURANCE COMPANY.1
Capital and Assets, $6,271,67*6.

Invested in United States, $1,800,09^
4|. ' #

"!

ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED WTTHOU
REFERENCE TO ENGLAND.

ATWOOD SMITH,
General Agent for PemuTlvaiiU,

OFFICE,

No. 6 Merchants’ Exchange,
PHILADELPHIA.

mhl4-tb b tu-dm ;

Delaware mutual safety insurance com
by the Legislature of PennsyL

OfficSb. E. corner Third and Walnut itxeeta, Philadet
marine Insurances, ;

<mTC«eta.eargolSndHellbf6ito lU(f|rt. of the worid.;
on goods, by river, canal, lake and land carriage, to aO
Dana of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
on merchandise generally.

OnStorcDweß^^^^ANY
November 1,1866.

8100,000 United States Five per cent Loan*
187 L $114,000 QO

130,000 United States Six per cent Loan,
• 1881 13M00 00

- 800.000 United States 7 -3-10 per cent Loan,
Treasury Notes 21R500 00

125,000 City of Fhiiadelphita Six per cent ;
Loan (exempts) 126,663 60

64,000 State of Pennsylvania Six per cent
Loan 64,700 00

46,000 State of Pennsylvania Five per cent
Loan. 44,620 00

, 60,000 State of New Jersey Six per cent
* Loan 60,760 00

*O,OOO Pennsylvania Railroad First Mortgage
6 per cent Bonds 20,600 00

6,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second Mort-
gage 6 per cent Bonds 24J80 00

36,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad Bix,,
per cent Bonds (Penna. R. it guar-
antee) 20,760 00

0,000 State of Tennessee Elm per cent
Loan IAOOOOO

7,000 State of Tennessee Six percent Loan, 6,040 Ufl
H,OOO 300 ehares stock Germantown Gas

Company, principal and interest
' Guaranteedby the city of Philadei*

pbia 16,000 00
7,160 148 shares stock Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company 8,258 25
6,000 100shares stock North Pennsylvania

Railroad Company. 8460 00
10,000 80 shares stock Philadelphia and

Southern Mail Steamship Company.. 90,000 00
' 196,200 Loans onBonds and Mortgage, fzrit

liens oncity property 196,900 00^
~ L046,050 Par. Market vainJ. .$1,070,280 75

Cost $1,030,652 06
Real Estate 38,000 00
Bills Receivable for Insurances made 217,637 23
Balance due at Agencies—Premiums on Ma-

rine Policies—Accrued Interest and other
debts due the Company 38,923 98

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and other
Companies. $6,173. Estimated value 2J&O 00

Cashin Bank. $41,103 28
M in Drawer. 447 34

41,649 00

8M07.33166
•This being a saw enterprise, the par Is assumed as the

market value.
Thomas C.Hand,
John C. Davis,
Edmund A. Souder,
Theophiliiß Paulding.
John R. Penroife,
James Traquair,
Henry C. Dallett, Jr.,
JamerC.Hand,
Wm. C. Luaflrig,
Joseph H, Seal,
George G. Helper,
Hugh Craig,
John D. Taylor,aammda&ok*.

JOHN .

HkhbtLtuvbx, Secretary.

Henry 8Ioan«
William GYBoulton,
Edward Darlington*
H. Jones Brooks,
Edward Lafourcade,
JacobP. Jones,
James B. M'Farland*
Joshua P, Eyre,
Spencer MMlvafne,
JacobRiegel,
George W 7 Beraadou,
John B. Semple, Pittsburgh,
A. B. Berger, Pittsburgh,
D. TrMorgan, Pittsburgh.
AS G. HAND, President
C. DAVIS, Vice President

del3-tnol.
rnHE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL
X adelphia.

Incorporated in I&4L
€

_ CharterPerpetual,
Office, No. 808 Walnut street.

CAPITAL $300,000.
_

Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on Houses
Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
““losses promptlyadjusted and paid.
Assets $396,196 61

. Invested in the following Securities, viz.:
Mortgage on City Property, well secured. .$130,600 00

United States GovernmentLoans... ,133,000 00
Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loans. - 60,000 00
Pennsylvania $3,000,000 6 per cent Loan 21,000 60
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds.’first and second

Mortgages:... 86,000 00
Camden and Amhoy Railroad Company’s 6 per

cent Loan 6,00000
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company's

6 per cent. Loan . v 6,000 0C
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent, mort*

gage D0nd5......... 4,56000
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock. LO6O 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00

:Union Mutual Insurance Company's 5t0ck...... *3BO 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia's
! Stock
Cash in Bank and on hand

750 00
7,855 69

8396,196 59
Worth this date at .8418*074
atm Tingley, BenJ. W. Tingley.
Wm. Milder. Marshall HfllT
Samuel Bispnam, Charles Leland,
H. L. Carson, - Thomas H. Moore*
Isaac F. Baker, Samuel Caatner,
Wm. Stevenson, Alfred English,

1 • James T. Young.
CLEM. TINGLEY, President,

*1866. Jal-tu,th,s,tfTnoiuJS C. Hnx, Becrotar
Philadelphia,December

rpHE EIfTERPBISE INSURANCE COMPANY, South
1 west coinerFourth and Walnut Btreots. ■Pald-np.CapitaL..... 8000,000 00
Cash Assets, Inly lrt. 1887 371.001 36

FHtEINSURANCK EXCLUSIVELY,
,Term and Perpetual Insurances. ,

DIRECTORS.
F. Ratchtord Starr, J. L. Errinmr,
Nalbro Frazier, Geo. W. Fahnestock,
.John M. Atwood, Jamea L. Claghorn,
Ben]. T. Tredick, William G. Boulton,
George H. Stuart, Chariot Wheeler,
JohnH. Brown, T. H.Montgomery,

F.RATCHFORD STARR, Preddent
THOS. H. MONTGOMERY,Vice President.

LEX W. WTBTER. Bec’rr. rohadmS

SDmimßß BESOBTS,

PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST COMPANY*OF
Philadelphia,

No. 11l Booth FOURTH atreet,
INCORPORATED, 3d MONTH, 2WJIBOB.

CAPITAL, SISO.OOO PAID IN.
Insurance on Livee, by Yearly Premium!; or by 6,10 or

KLyear premiums. Nonforfeiture.
Endowmente,payable ata future age,oronpriordeceaM

by Yearly Premiums* or 10-year Premiums—both
Non-forfeiture. '

,
~ T .Annuities panted onfavorableteikns.

Term Policies. Children’sEndowment*.
This Company, while giving the insured the seenrityo

a p&id-up Capital, will divide the entire Profits of theLift
business among its Policy holders.
- Moneysreceived at interest, and paid on demand.
Authorized by charter to execute Trusts, and to act,

Executor or Administrator, Assignee'or Guardian, and in
other fiduciary capacities under appointment ofany Court
of Commonwealth or of any person'or persons, or
bodies politicor corporate.

DIRECTORS.
SamuelR. Shipley, Henry Haines,
Joshua H. Mo£i* T. Wfetar Brown.
Richard Wood, Wm. C. Longstretb*
RichardCadbury, William Hacker,

Charles Coffin. •

SAMUEL R. ROWLAND IjARRTL^
THOMAS WTBTARIU Ibf' J. B. TOWNSENIh

7 '
oeAtfi MedicalExaminer. Legal Adviser

pHtENIX INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHTLADELI
INCORPORATEDIBO4—CHARTER PERPEUAL.

No. 234 Walnutrtrtet, qppedtethe 'Exchange.
_

In addition to Marine and Inland Insurance this Com-
pany inanrea from loaa or damage by Fire, on liberal
tame, on buildings, merchanrtlßO. furniture. Ac., for
limited period!, ana permanently on bulldlnga by depoatt ;
■w firamliim.

TheCompany has been in active operation for mow
than.sixty years, during which all loacea have beta
promptly and

John L. Hodge, David iOTia,
N.B. Mahony. Benjamin Etttng,
JohnT. Lewie, Thoa. H. Powera,
William 8. Grant, A. R. McHenry, -
Robert W. Lehman, Edmond Castulon,
D. Clark Wharton. SamuelWilcor.
Lawrenoo Lewie, Jr., Louie C. Noma.ihlllN R. WUCHERER. President,

Samuil Wmoox, Secretary.

American ‘mutual insurance company.-
Offioe Farquhar Building, No. 338 Walnut street, Ma-

rine and Inland Insurances. Rieka taken on vessels, Car*
goea and Freighti to all parte of the world, and on gooda
on Inlandtraneportatlon onriven, canals, railroad*, and

PETER CULLEN 7 Vloe President.
ROBERT J.MEE.SeS|U%Ra
William Craig, Wm. T. Lowber,
Peter Cullen, J. Johneon Brown.
JohnDallet, Jr.,- SamuelA. Ruloa,

.Willi am JBLMerrick, CharlesConrad,
Gilliee Dallett, Henry L. Elder,
Beni. W. Rlchardi, S. Rodman Morgan,
Wm. M, Baird, Pearson SerrilL
Henry 6 Dallett. lain

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. INCOB.
ik. porated 1810.—CharterperpetuaL

No. 210 WALNUT atreet, above Thlrd, Philadelphia.
Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplua In-

rated in command available Securities, continue to in.
•ore on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandfco, vessels
Inport, and their cargoes, and. other ,personal propert*
All losses liberally adjtated.

ThomasR. Marsh, James RCampbAß,
JohnWelsh, Edmmid G. Du#, *

Patrick Brady, - CharleeW. Foultney,
John T.Lewis.

, ,
_

_
Israel Morrie.

Oh THt)MAS I
R

i
MABI3. President

Albmt G. L. Gbawtobd.Secretary.

EUMEINBDEANCE COUP.
•treat. phjlade!

AHD M^Sb. 1 * B***™*8***™*

Francis N.Bnck, . JohnW. Evermsn,
Gh&riea Rkhardian. , Robert B-Potter,
Henry Lewis, ■•■■■■ ■ Jno. Kemor^Jr.,
Bobert Pearce, RD.WoodruttP.S.Jnstjce, , Chan.Btokes,
One. ArWeet. - Joe. D.Ellis.BPCK,PreaUen^. uw- 1

IV, NO. 409 CHESTNUT

IggJ-CHARTBR FKRPBTDAi*

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA.
Nos. 435 and 437'ChestnutStreet.

Assets on January!, 1867,
$3,553,146 13.

Capital
Accrued Sarpltu.
Premiums

jmooo oo
m,m>\

1,206,433 u
INCOME FOE 18071

$336,000.
UNSETTLED CLAIMS,827,481 18,

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over

Perpetual and Temporary Policieson Liberal Term*,

DIRECTORS.
Geo.Fate*.
AlfredFitter,
Free. W. LewUt M. D,l
Peter McCalL

'Thomaa Spark*,r. BAKCKEk, President,
1, Vice-President
~retary pro tern. f«]

Ch&s. N. Bancker,
Tobias Warner,
SamuelGrant,
Geo. W. Richards, .
Isaac Loa,

CHARLES N.
GKO. FALES,

jab. w. moallister, p
FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADEL-

phia. Office, No. 34 N. Fifth street. Incor-F gaßg A porated March 27,1820. Insure Buildings, ;
82mW Household Furniture and Merchandise

generally, from Loss by Fire (inthe City of
MBBMPBS Philadelphia only.)
OBBSSSS^® 1 Statement of the Assetsof the Association ;
published in compliancewith the provisions ofan Act of
Assembly of April £th, 1842. i
Bonds and Mortgages on Property in the City

_ _

of Philadelphiaonly 8241,306 17’
Ground Kents (in Philadelphia only) 20,148 31
Real Estate 28,028 23 fV. S. Government (6-20) loan ....' 45,000 00'
U. S. Treasury Notes *... MMg);
Cash in hanks 44,6068;

Wm. H. Hamilton,
John Souder,
Peter A.Keyser,
JohnPhilbin,
John Carrow,
George L Young.
Joseph R. Lyndail,

WH. H.

TBOBTEE&' ,
Levi P. Cdate,
SamuelSparhawk,
CharlesP. Bower,
Jeeee LightfooV
Robert Shoemaker.
Peter Armbnwter.

SAMUEL BPjmT.BUTLER, Secrets

H.TON, President,
IRHAwK, 'Vic© President,

rpHK COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.-OF*
L fice. No. 110 SouthFourth street below Chestnut ;

“The Fire Insurance Company of the County of Phila-:
delphla,” Incorporatedby the Legislature of Pennsylvania
In 1830,for indemnity against loss or dam&go by fire, ex-
clusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable institution, with ample capital anA

contingent fund carefully invested continues to insure
buildings, furniture,merchandise, Ac., cither permanently
or for a limited time, against loss or damage byfire, at the
lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its cus-
tomer!,

Louses adjusted and jmidTwlth âll possible despatch.

Chas. J. Sutter* I Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, 1 James M. Stone,
John Horn, 1 Edwin L. Reaklrt,
Joseph Moore, I Robert V. Massey, Jr„
George Mecke, I Mark Devine.

CHARLES J. BUTTER, President.
Bxkjakxs F. Hpxoklxt, Secretary and Treasurer.

T7IIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN-
*I* sylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 1826
—Charter Perpetual—No. 610 Walnut street, opposite Inde-
pendence Square.

This Company, favorablyknown to the community fer
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or damage
byfire, on Public or Private Fundings,either permanently
or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture, Stocks of Good*
and Merchandise generally, on liberal term*.

_

Their Capital, together witha large SurplusFund, is in-
vested in a most careful manner, which enables them to
offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case of
locs. DIRECTORS.

Daniel Smith, Jr„ JohnDevereuxJ
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Ha&elhurstt Hemw Lewis,
ThomasRobins, • J. Gillingham Fell,

Daniel Haddock^Jr.DANIEL SMITH, Jr.. President
William G. Cbowxll, Secretary. ;*•

JEFFERSONFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHI-tl ladelphia.—Office, No. 84, North Fifth street, near
Market street.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Fennsytvaida. Char-
terPerpetual. Capital and Assets. $160,000.■, Makelnsa-
ranee against Loss or Damage by Fireon Public or Frxvata
Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Merchandise,on
favorable terms; ,

DIRECTORS.
George Erety, | Frederick-Doll, - -

August C. Miller, Jacob Schandier,
John F. Belaterung, Samuel Miller,
Henry Troomner, Edward P. Moyer,
Wm. McDaniel. Adam J. Glass,
Christopher H. Miller, IsraelPetereon, -..Frederick Stajike, FrederickLadner;
Jocaj BoWznuu '

GEORGE KEETY, Preddent
JOHN F. BELSTERIJUG. Vice Froddent. „

PhujT E.Couaun, Secretary. ■ ■
A NTHRACITE INBURANCECOMPANY.—CHARTERA PERPETUAL.
Office, No. 311 WALNUTetreet, above Third,Philad’a.

WillinsureagainstLossor Damage by F£re,-oQ Bufld-
tngs,either perpetually or for a- limited -time, Household
Fhrwtureand Merchandise generally.

M .
.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoee and Freights.
InlandInanrance to Union.

Peter Sieger,/
J. E. Baum,
Wm. F.Dean,
JohnKetcbaafc>
John B. HevL ;

ESHER, President ;
F. DEAN, Vice President

ja22'tu,th,s-tf.;

Wm; Esher,
D. Luther,
Lewie Auaenriedi
John KBlakiston,
Davie Pearson, __ rWM.

Wm. M.Skith, Secretary.

SHERMAN HOUSE-CAPE ISLAND, NOW OPEN
forreceptioh of guests. Board from $l4 to 818 PC*

week, according torooms. Noeitraa.
jell-tf* THOS. CLIFFORD, Proprietor.

HOARDING—CAPE ISLAND. NEAR THE- BEACH.
JJAddresaF. V. PALMER, Cape Island Post Office. Box

, No. 6. N.B.—Sail boat for fishing or gunning furnished
board era without extra charge. au37-tu.th.s.6t»

AUCTION SUBS
Philip Fobd, Auctioneer.

VfoCLELLAND A CO.. SUCCESSORS TOiVi. PHILIP FORD & CO..Auctioneers.
606 MARKET street .

SALEOF 1800 CASES BOOTS. SHOES. BROGANS, *O.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

September 9, commencing at 10 o’clock, we will sell by
catalogue, for cash, about 1800 cases Men’s,.Boys’ and
Youths’ Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals, Ac.

Also, -s.l superior .assortment of Women’s, Mieses’ .and
Children’s wear, from City and Eastern manufacturers.-

To which the early attentionj)fthe trade la called.
HALF, OF 1900 CASES BOOTS, BHOEB, BROGANS, Ac.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Sept. 12, commencing at 10 o'clock; we will eell by

catalogue, for cash, about 1900 cases Men's, Boys' ana
Youths’Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals Ac.

Also, a deal! able assortment of Women’s, Misses' and
Children’swear.

To which the special attention of the trade is called.

BY BABBITT A CO, AUCTIONEERS. iCASH AUCTION HOUSE.. •
.No. 230 MARKET street, comer of BANKstreet.

Cash advanced on consUnmenta withoutextra charge,
NOTICE TO CITY AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

LARGE PEREMPTORY BALE OF 1000 LOTS DRY
GOODS, HOSIERY, SHIRTS, DRAWERS, FANCY
SHIRTS, LINEN GOODS. Ac. ■ ■ON MONDAY MORNING. ,Sept. 9, at 10o’clock. Also, invoices Hoopand Balmoral

Skirts, Clothing, Government Goods, 300 lots Tabloand
l’ockot Cutlery,with a large assortment of Miscellaneous
Stock Goods, Ac. ,

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF THE ENTIRE
STOCK OF A FIRST-CLASS CLOTHING HOLBE,
BY CATALOGUE.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
,

-
September 11, at 10 o'clock, comprising every variety of

first-class Fall and Winter Clothing. > . .

rrmuMAß birch a son. auctioneers andI COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 1
No. 1110 CHESTNUTstreet.

Rear entrance 1107 Sansomstreet.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
SAEES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.

Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the most
Reasonable Terms.

Sblo nt No. 517 North Tenth street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

On MONDAY MORNING,
At 10o’clock, at No. 617 North Tenth streetwill be sold,

bv order of administrator, the Parlor, Chamber. Dining-
room andKitchen Furniture.

BYJ.M.GUMMEYASONW
W Hold Regular Sales of

REAL ESTATE, STOCKS AND SECURITIESAT THE
PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE. IgvHandbills ofenchpropertyiaaued separately., j

V Onethousand catalogues published and circulated,
containing full descriptions of property to he sold* as also
a partial list of property contained in our Beal Estate
Register, and offe- eq at private sale, , ...

;
Sales aAverfised DAILY in all thedailynews-

papers. • ..

J
" j. % ;

gAMUEL O. FOBD A SON^ttOTERS.at^t
Or Real Estate, Stocks, Loans, Ao.. at Private Sale.

JOHN*. MYERS
Mgr. 333 gad 234 MARKETatreot. corner of HANK

VBARC® PEREMPTORY BALE OP FRENCH AND
- i “OTHEREUROPEAN DRY GOODS. &C.

- OK MONDAY-MORNING, ...

Sept 9, At 10 o'clock, n ill bn' sold. t>y catalogue, on

Woolera, fitted*tod Bottom.>i« :I , 1 ‘

. M. 8.-Goodanrrangcdfor exominatlon and catalogue*
ready early on nlormbeofealo. ‘

NOTICE-Ineluded in our sale on MONDAY. Sett. 9.
wilt fee found Inpart the following,vte—--2 -

„
, ■ ~ DRESS GOODS. - . ■ ■Piece* Pnria Pla(h and Printed Delalnea.

_

do do all .woolMertnoa.flnchoineres and Rapa, :
do do JncoAiiud Lame, English Merinos and

TttfllA 1 ■ '
do -do Silk and Wool Plain and Fancj PopUna.
do Woven Goods; Poplins. Alpacas, Crepes,
do Mohairs. Frenoh Binghams, Velours,iKhaiu#, figureu ~

rM ,
61LKB AND VELVETS. • ■Lyons BlackGroa du Khin, Gros Grains. Taffeta,

do do Black and Fancy Bonnet Velvets. Marce*
lines,

„

SHAWLS; &c.F«H I tnea BrocheLong, Thibet,and StellaShawls. .lull lines Held WoolenSbawle, Cloaks, Scarfs, isc.
—ALSO— •

White Goods, Balmoral and Hoop Skirts. Silk Ties,
'Alhambra and Marseilles Quilts, Umbrellas, Dress and
Cloak Trimmings and Ornaments, Buttons, Gloves, L. 0.and Silk lidkfe., Suspcndciß, Shirt Fronts, &c.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES

BROGANS. TRAVELING BAGS, Ac.ON TUESDAY MORNING,
Sept. 10. at,lo bo sold,by catalogue, on

FOLK MONTHS’-CEBDIT, about 2000 package* Boots,Shoes, Brogan*, Ac*, of city and Eaaterm manufacture.
Openfor examination, with catalogues, early on morn-

ing of e>ale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS,1 SHOES,

. . TRAVELING BAGS. Ac. _NOTlCE—lncluded in our Largo Sale of Boot*, Shoes,
Ac., ON TUESDAY MORNING,
Sept. 11, will be found in part the following fresh and
desirable assortment, viz— .

Men’s, boys* and youthsl calf, doublesole, and halfwelt
dress boots; men’s, boys’ and youths* kip and bull leather
boots; men’s fine grain long leg canairy ana Napoleon
boots; men’s and boys’ calf, buff leather buckle.and
plain Congress boots and Balmorals; men’s, boys’ and
youths’super kip, buff and polished !grain half welt and
heavy double Hole brogans; ladies’fine kid. goat morocco
and enameled patent sewedbuckle and :plain Balmorals
and Congeess gaiters: women’s, misses’ and children’s
calf and buff leather Balmorals and lace boots; children’s;
fine kid, sewed, city-made lace hosts; fancy sewed
morals and ankle tien; ladles’ fine black and colored
lasting Congress and Hide lace gaiters; women’s, misses’:
and children’s goat and morocco copper-nailed lace
boots: ladles’ find kid slippers: metallic overehpet and
sandals; carpet slippers; carpet and enamelled leather,
traveling bags, Ac.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FASHIONABLE

HEADY-MADE CLOTHING.
By Cnfalopu^^on^Foiij; Crcdstv ot 10 o’clock.

•ON WEDNESDAY MOIIN'iNO.Soptemticrn,'embracinga full assortment of
Wen’s nod Boys* Fancy Caeaimere Frock and Sack

Coats. '
Black Cloth, Blno Pilot and Beaver do.
Lustre, Cottonadc and Flauneldo.
Cloth, Chinchilla, : Hearer, Sealskin, Pilot and Fancy

Ca*><in)ei‘e Overcoats.-
Do'*ekin, Fancy Caeshnere, Velveteen and Waterpooof

Pants,
Velvet, Satin, Black and Fancy Silk, and Caasimero

Vests.
Also, 10cases blue lined Army Blouses, Jackets, <fcc.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH,
GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

We will hold a Large Sale of Foreign and Domestic
Dry Goods, by catalogue, on FOUR MONTHS’CREDIT,

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Sept. 12, at 10 o’clock, embracing about 1000 package*

and mix of staple and fancy articles. •.

N. it—Catalogues ready and goods arranged for exami-
nation early* on tbo morning of Bale*

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS, <ba.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

Sept. 13. at 11 o’clock, will be eoltLby catalogue, on
FOUR MONTHB’ CREDIT, about 200Piecea of Ingrain,
Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and Rag Carpetings,
winch maybe examined early' on tbemornlng of sale

AT PRIVATE BALE.
25 cmm fine PALM LEAF. FANS round handle*.

FRENCH MEDICINES
PREPARED 8Y,,.

GRIMAULT & CO.
Chemist* toHV I. H. PrinoeNajjo-

leon, raris.,.. v
.'. .. * \

*lJeae different medicines represent the moet’pMaot
*°rride<l on the principles of Chaotictryana therapeutics.. They must not be confounded withBecrct or miaclc mt dlcinea u their niaHiiiffldwttv i—_

cirrnmstanco which bn
Vh» Md ?r“crib«« <»y the «*■ciuty inthe whole world They widely differ from thosenumerous medlcloee advertiaed. In the oublic nanenaeable to cure everypossible disease? u t£ey areble only tobut a very few complaints. ThemoetawStStlowb exist in France, with regard to the aale of medtaUpreparationa, and only tboae which have undergOnesuexamination by theAcademy of Medicine, snd tumnfeeenproved efficacious, either fn the Hoapltak or Snthepractice of the first medical men, areauthorised br theGovernment. This fact mostbe a guarantee far tifc axaceUeney oFMesa. GRIMAUETS EfCO. bjedictoeaT-

DOCTOR LERAS’
(Doctor of Medldno)

I laiTTl* PHOSPH ATEOF IRON,■ The newest and moat esteemed medicinein cases of
CHLOROSIS. PAINS IN THE STOMACH. DIFFICULTBIGESTIf)k, DISMENORRHEA. ANIMEA GENE*RAL DEBILITY AND POORNESS OF BLOOD.

It id particularly recommended toregulate the functions
ofnature, and to; aU ladies of delicate constitution, aswell as topereona suffering under every kind of debility
whatsoever. It is tho preservative of health par eved*lence, in all warm and relaxing climates. . ,

NO MORE COD-LIVER OIL.
drimanlt’a Syrup of lodized Horse-Rodlsfa.

This medicine has been administered with the utmostsuccess in the Hospitals ofParis. It is a perfect subetitoto
for Cod LivonOiL and has been found most beneficial in.diseates of the Chest, Scrofula, Lymphatic DfSordens
Green Sickness. Muscular Atony and Loss of Appetite.
It regeneratesthe constitution in purifying the blood, itbeing the mostjwcrful dopuratlVe known. It has else
boen appVvjnjdlßappy results in diseases of. the skin.Further, it wL.Mfonsa to be of great benefit to youngchildren subject to humors and obstruction of the

CONSUMPTION CURED!

GRIMAULT’B SYRUP OP SYPOPHOBPHITE
OF LIME.

This new medicine is considered to bo * sovereignre-medy in cases of Consumption and; other;diseases ofthe
Lungs, It promptly removes all tho most serious Hymn,toms. The cough Ih relieved, night perspirations ceasewand the patient is rapidly restored to health.N. R-TJeeure to see the signature of GRIMAULT £
CO. is affixedto the bottle* as this syrup U liable to imi>tatlons. . V-/

No more difficult‘or painful digestion!
DR. BURIN DU BUISSONS’

(Laureate of the Paris Imperial Academy of Medicine) 1
DIGESTIVE LOZENGES.

This delicious preparation is always prescribed by the
most reputed medical meninFrance, in cases ofderange*
meuts of the digestive functions, such aaGASTRITIS. GASTRALGIA, long and laborious digee*
tion, wind in the stomach and bowels, emaciation, jaun-
dice, and complaint of the liver and loins.
NERVOUS HEAD ACHES. NEURALGIA, DIAR*

RHCEA, DYSENTRY, INSTANTANEOUSLY
„

CURED BY

GRIMAULT’S GUARANA.
This Vegetable substance, which grows in the Brazdat

has been employed since time immemorial to cure inflam*
wation of the bowels. It has proved of late to bo of the
greatest service incase* of Cholera, as it is a preventive
and a core in cases of Diarrhoea.

OEHXKAI.DHFOT:

IN PARIS, at GRIMAULT A CO.'S, 46 rue Richelleo*

AGENTS IN PHII.APEIjPHIA ;

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.,
14,10, IS and.30 South Tenth St.

. J63a*3mi

TAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER. •♦J Vo. 422 WAT.NTTT “tre-*
SECOND FALL SALE OF REAL ESTATE AT TIIE

EXCHANGE, SEPT. 11.
This Sale on WEDNESDAY, at 12o’clock, noon, at the

Exchange, will Include—
STOCKS.

SOU shares Union Canal Stock (preferred).
CEMETERY LOTS.

Lots Noe. 28, 30, 32,34 and 86, Section 110, containing 100
equate feet each. Mount Moriah Cemetery.

S3ef~ Sale Absolute,
DWELLINGS Noe. 807 Fallon and 810 Essex street and

lot 17#by 81 feet with 3 throe-story brick stored and brick
court houses on Grafton Place. Orphans* Court Sale.—
Tru« tEstate ofMary Jane.Carpenter.

No.7 FAK2EB|COUUT—A three story brick house above
Front and between Race and Vine streets, lot 14 byl£)£
feet Orphan*? Court Sale—Estate ofTimothy Sullivan,
dec’d. •'

No. 22 QUEEN ST—A three story brick dwelling with
back buildings. lot 20 by POfcet Clear. Administrator's
Sale—Estate ofEleanor Fullerton, dec’d.

BUILDING LOTS—Corner of Birch and Thompson sts.,
28th Ward, 60 by 125 feet Orphans Court iState—Estate of
John Clfeget,* dec’d. • 1 • •

LOT—Thompson street above William, 63 by 13Utf feet
Orphan*' Court Sale—Same Estate.

LOT-WMliam street, abdve Thompson, 20 by 130 feet.— •
Same Estate,

PROPERTY—The valuable hotel property
known as the ‘-Sorrel-Horae,’.’ and nine acres of land,.on
the JRidge road, Roxborougn. Trustees* Sale—Estate of
James Bush, dec’d.

BUILDING.LOT—Germantown avenue, below Master
street 20 by 100 feet Orphan? Court Sole—Estate of
Elizabeth Cox, dec’d. . _ . • „ , .LOT—Cbarlotte street below Master, 18. M by 9o feet
Orphan? Court Sale-^Same Estate. <

No. 837 ST. JOHN ST-A frame bqaae and lot between
Brown and Poplarstreets, 2Ubys4feeL Orphan? Court
Sale—Same Estate.
* BUILDING LOTS. 4TH, STH AND MIFFLIN STS.,
FIRST WARD—Eight lots of ground fronting on tne
above streets, ranging from 15 to 82 feet front, by about B 0feet deep. Will be sold separately: Full particulars in
handbills. Orphans* Court Sale—Estate of Peter H..
Scull,dec’d. ■ !
tar1 CATALOGUES ARE NOW READY. , •

M THOMAS A SONS, AUCTIONEERS,
. Nos. 132 and 141 Son street.

SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE,
nr Public Sales at tbe Philadelphia Exchange ever;

TUESDAY, at 12 o’clock. -
, m ,Hr Handbills of each property issued separately. In

addition to which wo publish, on the Saturday previous
to each sale, one thousand catalogues' In pamphlet form,
givingfull descriptions of all the property to be sold on
theFOLLOWING TUESDAY, and a List of Real Estate
at Private Sale.n~ Our Sales are also advertised in the following
newspapers: Nobxh Amxeioah. Pehbb, Lxdqee, Lioxl
IhTEILIBKHOKB, IkQUIBXB, Auk, EVXHIKU BuLLSTIU,
EVVNfNO TffI.EOIU.Pn. GXEMJIN DEMOOEAT. AO.
»SrFurniture Sales at the Auction Store EVERY

THURSDAY MORNING.
Sale at No. lUSMarket street

I*LAN°. 1*LAN °.

September IU, at 10 o’clock, at No. 116 Market Btreet.
largo and superior Bar and Fixtures, Mirror*, Bagatelle
Tablo. superior Household Furniture, Loud Piano Forte,
Carpets. China. Kitchen Furnituro, Ac.

May be examined on tho morning ofsale, at 9 o’clock.
- Extensive 8a1aN0.1314 Arch street' L -HANDSOME WALNUT. FURNITURE,' TWO ROSE-

WOOD PIANO FORTES, THREE ELEGANT MIR-
RORS, HANDSOME BRUSBELS. AND IMPERIAL
CARPfcI'S. CANTON MATTINGS. FINE HAIR AND
SPRING MATRESSES, VERY FINE OIL PAINT.
INGS, Ac.

0N ?
September 18. at 10 o’clock, at No. 1314 Arch street, by

catalogue, the entire Furniture, including handsome wal-
nut Drawing-room,Parlor and Chamber Furniture. Dm,
ing-room Furniture, two. handsome rosewood Piano
Fortes, made by SchoemackerA Co.; three largo and ele-
gant French l’lato Manteland Pier Mirrors, in handsome
gilt frames; very flue OilPaintings by celebrated artists,
handsome Brussels and Imperial Carpetk-SiM*Curled
Bair and Spring Matresses, White Canton Mattings, fine
FeatherBeds, Bolsters and Pillows, Oil Cloths,Ac. !

May bo examined on tho morning of sale at8 o’clook.

AT PRIVATE SALE.v Hands* Je Brbwn-stono Residence, with Furniture,
Applyat the Auction Store. . ■ „ 1 .TO BENT—Several Offices.Harmony Court.

PVAVIS A HARVEYrAUCnONBE RS,
1/ (Lste with N. ThomasASoivi}. : '

FURNITURESALES AT . RESIDENCES will -receive particular
attention. gale No; 431 Walnutstreet. 1

CARPETS, ACj. ®ej™DAy MORNINGfi
At, 10 o'cloofc by cktalogue, at~ the auction jooma

comprising superior Wrttautandhftirciotli Parlor Suit,
hanaeomo brooateße. Sofvelogant Bedstead, walnut
WardrobCß. CottigoSuiVtinc .Carpets, Kitchen Utensils.
&€.* &&. ' ' '

HOUBEH(|^ NF^NITUREft ROSEWOOD PIANO.

fine HatedJKm*. Diamond Cut Glauawnre, Curtains. &c.

September 13, MowsMe^tmeotbsSsnBBpJ 1W and
kitchen on &tSt floor, large c^be iSs^ JJ“bffitSS&tela, cooking range, lie a tors, «fcc„ being a suiwtanttauj
built and commodious residence.

_ fti„

BUp£RMRamFURNffuRK PTuANDELIERS. FINESLIERIOR. mA j}ggTRycARPETS, Ac. r '•»

Immediately aftor thb liesidence will bosold by cata-

fisrfe§s
Ware. Kitchen Furniture. Ac. u_
muE i'KINCIPAL MONEY IMTABUIiHMET. N.' B

■^^affliSwSSnSi
tessffS?"#8i$?ood Brcfurtptna-, Finger lUn^T SBoaSGold C’hainaTMedaUionß;BrMolet»,Boartffffii! s BlngerfeingS'. .•»* *wf7,

and vfluabto Hrwroof Chpat,
Sfradoa* giftli and Chwtaat

Fifth., ; 'v • ' j ::,

HEDIOAI.

ryPAH DENTALLINA.-A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOB
V 7 cleaning the Teeth, destroying anixnalcala. which Inr
last tbenu givtox tone to the guma, and leaving a feeling
oi fragrance and perfect deanlineas in the . month II
may Mused daily, and will be found to, strengthen week
andbleeding gums. while the aroma and detenilveiiw
willrecommend it to_eveiy one. Being eompoeod with
the aaaiatanee of theDentist, Physicians add Mfcroaoopfst,
it is confldently.offered*a areliable subsUtute for thenw
certain waahea formerlyIn vogne. ....

Eminent Dentists, aonnalnted with the eonstltMots
the Dentalllna, advocate Ua nae; it contain, nothing
prevent ita unrestrained employment, blade only by

0 JAMEftßmira.Apotheor^• Broad and SpraoeattMm.
Foraale by Drogflata generally, and

Fred. Brown. - D. L. Stackhouse,
HuntdACo, Robert O. Davis,
0. R.Keeny, Geo. C. Bower,
laaac H. Kay, CharlesShivers, .
C.H. Needles. S. M/McCoUin.
T. J. Husband, 8.0. Bunting, .
Ambrose Smith. Charles 1LEherie,
EdwardParrish, James N, Harks,
William B. Webb, E. Brhupurat it Coo.
Jamea L. Btapham. Pyott «Co.,'_
Hughea & Combe, . H, C. BJair’s Sons,
Henry A. Bower, Wyethdtßro. ■
ENTIRELY RELIABLE—HODGSON'S BRONCHIAL
JUJ Tablets, fer the cure of coughs, colds, hoarseness broa-
chltis and catarrh of the head and breast., PubUo speak-
era, singers and amateurs will be greatly benefittod by
using these Tablets. Prepared only D 7 LANCASTER mWlLlAPhamiaoeutisti, N. EL comer Arch and Tenth
streets, Philadelphia,, For sale by Johnson. Holloway*
Cowden- andDnunristi generally. . ■ , seae4f

LIIUIHEBa

F.H. WILLIAMS,
Seventeenth and Spring Garden Streeti.

100,000 FEET

WALK UT LUMBER
jylß-tu ths 3mj . . ■ ' "

' ■
“B nited States Builder’s Mill,”

No. 24,26 and 28S. Fifteenth SL,
[ PTTTTaAnTTr.yyTTA,

ESLER &' BROTHER,
Kjjnrr*,QfTO?w.P».

t

WOOD IODIMfIB, BRACKEB, STAIR BAICBKBB, SEffil
poas, 6KSEBAL TDRNWGAHp MMtyjoß&ta

The largest assortment of Wood Moulding)In. this clt»
constantly on hand. -

jetPSma

1 QC<T —SELECT WHITE FINE.•_lob I. BOARDSAND. PLANK .

CHOICE PANEL A&D4feriij-& l* feel loos
44. M.

I aon —BCILDINGI BUHJMNGiJBrojEjDnttHL867" -'7;

loan -LUMBERFQRUNDERTAKERB!1867..

B6BEWOOD wAßinrrvwßEML -

wTOfinvuu Aiu/ MAUIjiJBBOTHJSB AOP.

1867. •.Slnishce^JUboa^^
-SPBUCE JOIST-tBPBUOB JOIBX-aWtUU*

1004. Jol^%oMiiToaaFEßrpLOiia

BUp«‘®ffl»B{No;
myiatg

Shingles, shingles-ingbeat vakibtv and
widthisliolVing
sas?"-sscfeo§srn

B *®u»
streets. '•• ‘

T UMBEH.—THB HMDKBBIONEGABE _FKEPARKO

OPKCCB LUMBEB AITiOAT.-SCAHTIiOHA AID

aw®
W.ygO.,ltt.W«lniltltWSt,

rniHOtElfJLgrjULala ct jOCftCfewMßia*


